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fadings ofMi Peer'mgT^on
'

you muft know this figimciue /peech of the Apofttc, o^
inilkeaiKlftrongmeate:b^iniIke<, he meaneth the generaH?

principles ofdodrin,as htm(eli« after dedarctfi , as ofre^

pentance^oflflicfa in Cbrift,ofbaptifme,ofchere(urre^ion,
- and (uch like, let out briefiie in generall tearmes,and accov-

dffig ro the capacitieofchildren , withtvhich they are pre*-
paired tothekingdonoeofhcauen,andniu(lftillgrowvpiri<

morevnderfta^dine, till they do fee with all the Saints, the

height, the drath,the length ,the bredth, ofGods vnfearch-

able goodncHe in U(\i Chrift , which the Apoftle calletb

herethewordofcighteoufiies. Now, ifwe will abide ftilk

in our firil inftcu^Hoo, and when gray h aires (hall be niing«^

led with our blacke,yec then ftill we will be children in vn-

dcrftanding , the Apoftles words fliall be iuftihed in vs,we
are notmeete difciplef ofthe exetUent Juiowicdge of die
Gofpell : for he that is ftiH at his iHilkc , h^chudt yet taftcd^

ofthe word ofrighteoufnes , which is (Irong itieate.

And it followeth in the Apoftle. FtrftrtwgmMbehnrai
t«them that are offerfeB »ge^which thr»»ghmi^uft»mehtm *

their witstxercijed ta iijcerne gatd M»i tuill. Inttiefe Word's

the ApoAlc makcth it more plaine,whatismilke,an^Uvhac

is ftrong meatc , and why they a^e fo called ; that ismilke,

which agrcech to beginners , and fuch as haiie little acf9,-

rience: thatisfltrongmeate, which is fbr old praditioneri^

and fuch ashauewifedometo iudgc betweene truethand

faUhood. And thus mach bricflicofthe fenfe of the words^
outofwhicli,wh3tinflru(^ionswehaue to gather for our

ownc edifying ,; I will fpeake more at large , God willing,

i^e next time. Now let vs pray, &c, .. .*.» .o.^r^a.,;
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I
Ehaueh^anl already, whatveprehen*

' fion theApioftle hath hitherto madejof

Itheffa^UHdTe'ibfthc eeo^ie,*!!!Jeaming

[xhcitiiyfberieso6Gaasvarde. Firft, be^

) catife they faaueboene focarelelle,that

kth^buKmad&the worde hard vnco

\ tbiiHi «iiatthsy oaimoemdetAand k ]

^hpwlixAdifaa ^" thatwho fb et^mheeibeetbac^cnleth

the Scrip^tc ofhardhqfle , thti Apoftiecbndadeth againft

bfil,!diffrhee hathaham and dull heart. Secondarily, hee

lebdmbthihiiardpc&oftiK bine , 'iviiich hatbixeae <b

ioa^l^^xh^mig^^iomcbaUeitaa^ocHcr^litey iieed
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tobcc taught thcmftlues, yea euea thebtoinnin- a j

know ^oAp^^^S^^^^
^11

Then hcrhcwcth '^hohcftrJSSS^SStSS hd;

^n%-omprc but thi,; IbdeeucinxMKoXJJl^
Godinfpmtcandini«fa;wcearel«StKJrij
itt«rathti^SQiiae.and the holyGh5. Wktt4fi»Ai
refor^^ORofowboditt : wcel^kei^«tS

'SW***
luchJik4«od&fiiQiBto

geiiewl!wrord«ateuiikA>#tefe>M
»^<JonfefiedMdrfj « fmglc heart. aadanSS^EL^
^marcGODrtayand wiU.lbrh« cSfti^^
eepttt rmoialuationi vet wwthat haue recriuonf^

«aiidi»ewtt-wiilJiotbccd«rpiIrsoftiu:iaa,rifoldc^^

&I<M»Qg^«<MtWHt^^M>wiorthipininial<w#^#hoarf
bttp«oi}fefletiik ki cbt«e diftini^ peiibin , the F ather » ct«

Soiiae,and thv holy Ghoit.Surely^ young Cbrifttan oiai
*

whichiKiiih cbi(^u;hibonklhumblchiinfeUebcfaBe Goc,
indak;0iirf4fi>ar» wSut^^ri mi ifeiMiv; no tk>ubc, Qod
would ihfitrcius pct^rer : yet bolwidiftaiidiDg, ikemg
this myto-ieisnoconly taa^tin generalltermef^butuiet

outaUo in more particular pdottjn knowkdgeofail^ wee
muft looke for thelulneileof ourcomlwtW reioycidg^

;hatnowwe«haiie io.God. Thou fkie^iWccuein God
thefiuheralmigtity ; tboupiift \vell,.afldttiia holy con-
fel£on,ifthounauc heard oomore ; but if tfapn haA ailb

learned, thatGod is a fpirite, Dotofthenamneofroan^at
ljke,vatoth«iidQl(^;beGeQtJAe«, uot^la^ vnto4f>yaea>
futethat^ly^hallbearaorfteiic^buica natureof mAiefty
and glorie, iacomprebenfible and aboue the thoHahtes of
aMm^thcnthooougbceftheeretoexerciletby fentes with

w|(eniedftatioi^JI^«r great& glorious the Locd is, whoni
thijiftcyecaiij»>t^et thine heatt cannot conceiue, nojorear

oireJaHdoinior^^rthgvi rclembie vnto thee -, R> rhou
uialt learneobedience; to fey vnto thy lenfes.and vnto thy
naturall heart, what haue I to doe with you ? All camaU
co^jf(diCM»^nd thoughts ofman,bc they newer fo high, of
KJogSiind EmpetxMirs, ofgold and pretiou$ ftoiMi, dtey
are vile and filthy to caric into hcauen ; ifthiiie iinaginati>

008 will refcmble them cothe god ofglorie> thou dooCt
Vpt fill thy foulc with cprifuptioo^d j-ottenneflfc , thy
&fcly thoughts Owli ipreed an v^ikipl^Mi|ighe4rt,aod thott

(bait bejc chcfoolejvbi.qbrc^cbiBtjUtbe^tefti^ j ^il'hee bee
operwbcIme4 of-fhfi gloiyjforthy God i^ a fpirite, and
in fpirJK and fait)j thoucanft otjelyfeehim. Thou (halt

*m.\m,9a^A^e^ ti^.WpJli/»«0 Idoili maker, which
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Father aS&L7,jTl '»'*''>''«» beleeu.« i„ ,|,e

IS acceptedi: Bi«when thoahear..A T??^ ' T^ ^*"'»

from ebc«i both :i„ all thislWl^ka^„Sf ^"^
clcarcknovvlcdv^eofouf fatth >T,n f?^ L

"^fo' '"ore

the perfoo ofthe father Ob. if K ^ ""*' ^"' '=°"f<=^'^.

of hisfrec grace arKlti^rr,v5S II
*^'''^'*^> a" « dniitf

trudyandfa^^alhfS
h^^^^^^^^

wee not confcffe that

not

-*ir'e_

the ^BU t9the Hebrues, Cap. 6.

notleame that wee knowe nothing ofGod, nothing at all

ofbis naajre,godhcad,maicfty, working, will, powcr,lho-
hour, life, and continuance foreuer: nothing ( I fay) but
what we hauefccnc and heard inChrift hisfonnc ; for hec
is the fliining brightnefle of his gloric. What haue I to
doc with raen,or with the children ofmen ? What coun-
•fell can mine owne heart miniftervnromee, I miift robbc
the fonne of God ofhis honour , or I muft confeflc I know
nothing ofGod, but in himonely. Againc,ifofhisfulncffc
werecciue,wehaueno fellowftiip with God ; but in him,
all gtacc,mcrcy,life,and immortalitie: to him it belongeth,
of him wee haue it, and for his fake it is giuen vnto vs. So
iikewife, whenihefpirit is faide to bee our comforter, to
proceede from the father and the fonne: we confcflc he is

one in nature& godhead with the father and the fonne, in

perfonallfubftance,proceeding eternally from them both;
and bccaufe eternally,therefore incomprehenfibly , which
wee beleeue in faith, andwilnotfearch by rcafon ; onclic

wewaitcandreioyceinhope, till Godftrcngthen oureies
tofechismaieftie,and then our harts fhall be wifetocom-
prehendthisdiftindtion ofthe pcrfons. Now, this fpirit be-
ing our comforter, wee acknowledge thatit is the perfbn of
the holyGhoftjWhichputtcth his grace into our hearts, to
make vs wife , faithfnll, holy , and fo fcaleth vnto vs in full

aflurancejOur inheritance that is in lefu Chrift, according
tothcfreepurpofe, and good will ofGod his Father. Be-
fidcs al this, to confeflTc the humanity ofour Sauiour Chrift,

howinhisownepcrfon hee hath borne the punifhmentof
ourfinnes , and oucrcomc the diuell , who held vs in bon-
dage: how he hath fandified our nature in himfelfc, and
made it meete to ftand before the prcfenceofGod, onclic
dy faith, freely giuing vs hi« blcffings. Thcfc and manic
other things taught vs in the Scripture, to out exceteiing

Bb 3 comfort.
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^adin^s op^.'Dter'mgfVpom

comtort, (hall wee negle£ttheni,and Ie«nie oncly the con-

.^ feffionofchildren j IbcIe^ucinGodtheFathcr , God the
Sonne,& God the holy Ghoft, three peifons aHd one God I

Sure if wee will doo thus , I fee no other,bu$ that the little

Children through Gods infinite njercy, (hall bee fauedin
the. little knowledge that they haueleaiined : and wee by
his iuftiudgements worthy to beeeondetoned, forhtsma-
nifold wifedorae which wee haue defpifed. Then (dearly

beloucd)itwee will not alway bee children , ncuet lear-

ned in the word oTrightcoufneflc j letvs notonelyhold
the gcnerall principles ofour faith, butib farre aUo as parti-

cular points are taught and mentioncdi let v? wifely Icamc
them , till wee may fecle in out felues good increafe of
Gods fpirit, to louc him, to feare him, to wallce before him,
with all our heart and in all the waies which heehatK ap-
pointed for vs.

Now in the words following, Bntfitongmem is ftt tfte

ferfeifjcfhich through hng c»/iomeh/nte tbeiinpfits extreijed to

di{c(rnehemeene gtpdtndeuill. Heere appeareth, aslfaic),

who are children and who are ftrohg : they are children

which haue not yet had tryall and experience Whereby
they might beei rooted in faith , and confirmed by know-
ledgeagainft allfairhood and crrour : which kindeofchild-

hood,Saint Paul tcUeth the Ephcrians,at the lad wee ought
'*• all to leaue off, andgrow vf in the vnttie effaithy and efthe

kntvfledge ofthefonne »fG«d, i»ta s perfeSi mtn^tndto thefuB.

meafure eftur agt in Chrift:that T»e be not alwtaes children^vfA'

tiering tndcarriednbmt vith entryhkH ofdtiirinehythede-

te.t ofmen with enftinejfe, vfhich lie in waite to decdue. And
as tliis is a plaine defcription of Children : fo, as plainly

here the Apoftlc fheweth who are pcrfed men : euen thofe

that are able, with wife fenfes, to iudge between good and
euillfthat iSyWhohauethcirBundcsiigbined with th< word

of

the BpBle to the Hekues, Ca^. ^v

ofGodjfo thatthey are able to trie what is acceptable and

vvell plcafing vnt© God. Now (dearely bcloucd) if thefc

words be plaine enough, giuemee leaue to befeech you in >;5

this plaine cafe, as Paul befcechcdthc Corinthians in the

like:.A^ brethrenybe not children in -vnderfttnding-.be children *• *'\^

in nulicejbnt in vndtrfttnding be offerfca 4ge : & ifyou fic

the plaine and manifeft meaning ofthe Scriptuic, what it

is, be wife,and beleeue it : and confeffe this,that we ought

to be learned in Gods word, fo thatwe haue good ground

ofourfaitb,andbeabletoconfHtefalihood. Asnowinout

ownedaicSjWeefee the Pope elaimeth authoritie,that hec

can difpenfe againft the word ot God : but ifour wits be cx-

ercifed in the knowledge ofthe word ot truth, wee doe fee

where the fixe tribes ofIfrael do curfe fuch prefumption.

Inthc2(J.ofDeuter. vppon mount Eball, Ruben, Gad,

Arher,Zebulon,Dan,&Nephtalim, they pronounce ade-

aeeiCurfed be he thtt tonfirmeth not tUtht words ofthis book,

4md tithefeofie/hiiMftyyK^men. Ifto confirme and ratific,

be not to repeale or giue contrary dilpenfation, then all the

Ifrael ofthe Lord muft accurfe his blafphemy, that will dif-

penfe againft the word ofGod. Wcefce, thePopevfeth

2

triple crownc, &challengeth honour aboucEmperour$&

Idngi.-but ifwe haue learned the commandement ofChrift,

aind are lightncd by it,to Iudge between good& euil: when

Chrift faith,Ar/»w ofthenntions rdigne ouer thtm:& their ru- ^"''- "•»f-

lersare caBed grtctom Lords ibntttjhoMnot befodmong yoit : ^„^riJt.

wemuftneedsknow the Popes pride is intoUerablc, which

taketh fuch honour vnto htmfelfe.

We feehow they crie againft v$ : thtCburchy the Church:

and make vs beleeue that rfiey arc the Church,& they can-

not ene: but ifweebec exercifedinthe Scripture to dif-

cemebetween truth &fal(hood, we know that Chrift hath

built hisChurch vpontherocke, which rockeis not Peter

Bb 4 and
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jndhisfuccelTouriin Rome (as the Pope expoundith It^

Motherftorms, n,f Umfefis, n,r theg.tes,fM Ih^U prl^^

Pi'»pf>eis And i^hofocuercommethvntov,, andbririeerf^V. hot that doarme,though they fay they beeApoftS"^rj^they bclyars; and though they fay thcvbc the Chnnrh I .
«hev are an affemblyoftheeuLaXSerL '

>"

fcft knowledge i ithnotinfancie, iti8ripevnderftand.no.
that muftcommend vs vnto God. ^ vnaeritanding

,

omWhT'''i'''"j '"/"r" ""^y know what God rt-miirethofv,. That which isficeretranftated^W «/?«i.tht Apoftle callcth itie..,that if.a knowledge with lonX
d.eandprad.fcieatned, a, laweintheiudg^^oS
«^hyficke.nthelearnedexpercphyfuUn.!ibm.SS^^^^^

Againe^hcfaitk.we muft haue our fenfe. excrclfcd , it itnot enough to know, nor to knowe much, but wee muft

tllllr^'^^^^^Jrr^''^^'
"•^'''^^ Conceal ngtSknowledge

,
nor withholding o«r obedience but Jirfl

;:': «Sld?r'r!!'^'^^l^^^ ^
cilU.^ -en't^c*

vs, that Gods fpfrit hath the viAoric in vs. Lartlv,he faith •

b«we^"ri?'l^ji?** ^vcemayknowhowtoAJ^betweene G^s Wjfcdome, and mans vaine itiuentioo

'

b«wecnetruchandfain.ood: betweene vertue ^T^^l
notas the mannw of k>me is, that fti^ bee babes, andwoorfe thanb*h« with whom ifyou w.llreafonof tlK«
rf;.gK>n,topcrfw.*ediem by ehc l<^^ t^T^] f^

i
I

•
I

. . wifl

theEpifiUtotheHehueu ^p ^•;,

will fay, I am not booke learned , I cannot dilputc with

you; let me alone with my faith,other menhauebccneas

well learned as they be now, I am fure they bclccucd other-

wife : are not fhefe miferable people} and are not they more

miferable, which thus haue feduced them? and (lull not

wc thankc God this day , who hath faued vs from fuch vn-

(peakablemadncflc, both ofthecurfed teacher, and ofthe

wretched difciplc?yes (dcarely bcloued) let vs thanke God,

and let vs Icaue the blind leaders ofthe blind^and let vs pray

that God would giue vnto vs according to his glorious ri-

ches, the ftrength ofhis fpirit in the inner man,that by faith

Chiift may dwell in our hearts, and wee may apprehend

with all the Saints, the height, thcbredth, the length, the

depth, and knowe theloueof Chrift, which is aboue all

knowledge, and be Blled with the fulnefle ofGod.

Nowitfollowethin the (ixt Chapter. Thertf»rt, letting

thidt&rifufthibegmmHgefChriftJittvs he UiiforrtArdvtH0

ftrft&i»i$y M/ UpHg*r*tnethe ftundttitnof rtfenttntefrtm

dtdivttrkt^d0ff»itht»w*riiGod&t. In thefc words, the

Apoftle firft maketh the conclufion of his exhortation,

therefore let vs IcaUe the beginnings, and goc forward vnto

pcrfcftion. In the words following, hcefhcwcth by:parti-

CuUr poynts what is this beginning beyond which wee

rauft goe, that we may bee prefeft , and he numbrcth foure

poynts, repentance from dead workes, faith towards God,

the tcfiirrcdionofthcbody,andetcrnalliudgementi which

principles were learned and confeffed of Chtiftian mens

children^ in the day oftheir confirmation, of Gentiles that

came to the faith of Chrift in the day oftheir baptifmc : in

this meaning , fome thinke hee callcth thefe forcnamcd

poynts, thedodrineof baptifmes, and laying on of hands:

meaning thereby, that feeing this confcffion and know-

ledge is in vs then, when firft wee are receiued into the fcl-

lowftiip

'^-
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' ledgealSl=lh'° ^'"^ '"" «"«« '"O"-

fe%.augbf„.hrte?/bt;w.t":ifcfr;2:'-
"<">?°«'%"hid, words, ,he meanrs SAniST^'

con„„uc,h„„Hlfe
, fo long „ec (houMc^dSr^'''

gl^trc^T"""' °""
'"'"""'""' ""iJ^e and'

!

deeper:

. theEpiftUtotbeHehrues;

deeper: he remembrech by good accompts, whatthinges

the Lord hath done for him, how hcchath blcffcdhim,

from what prcfcnt perils he hath faued him , & how againc

himfclfe hath been euer vnthaakfull , vnworthy ofthe leaft

of all Gods mercies; yea, by many fpcciall crimes, dcfcr-

uing wrath and anger : which thoughts doo woike in him
a troubled fpiHt,and peoHue foule ; fo that, not onlie teares,

but the ftatc ofthe whole bodie, ftieweththc griefcofhis

mind; and not the bodie only, but in all his life it workcth

great care, much praying, anger with our felucs , feare , dc-

lire , zeale,puninimentairo, that by iudgingourfelueswc

may preuent the iudgement of God ; it maketh vs deteft

our fmne, and the remembrance ofour finne, as in the A(Sls

ofthe Apoftles^ they bume their booksof forceri es , which

were of great price and value : and as S. hide Cikhythey htte

et$enthe coAteJptttedwith thtftejh: and according to this is

vtfae ametidment oftheirlife,with allloue and deure. Ifthey

haue been extortioners, they will make reftitution ^if they

hauebeen vfurers, they will giucbacke increafc \ if they

haue giuen their hands, and knees, and members of their

bodies, to the PopirhMaffe, with all their ftrength now a-

gainc they will detcft it, and makeit knowne, they bate

their Hrft finne : this manner of icpcntancej is flrong meate
ofpcrfcdmcn.

The fccondpoynt here fpoken of, is faith toward God,
ofwhich,fomuch3smaybee apprehended ofchildren , is

called milkc; as to bclccue that God the father of his great

loue, gaue his only begotten fonne lefii Chrift , to be made
man,whoinhisbodicmightfulfill all nghtcoufncfTc , and
beare the punifhmcnt of linne, which alio by the power of
hisfpirithe ouercame, and hath gotten ctcrnall redemp-
tion, for all that (hall beleeue. Butfo to examine this faith

wifelyj and according to fcripture , that when we finde the

beginning

Q^. 6t
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bcginningin God the Father, the workc in God the fonnc
^

the applying and beftowing of it in the holy Ghoft aSd
^
When vvcebeewife fotodiftingniOithefegraLs ineuerie
perfon. that yet wee diuide them not , as tSing away from
heonevtterbe,whatfoeuerefpecialj;wegiuevntoC™
ther .-this

I fay,when weehaujfolearnedfthat wee fee a^
thegloryofrainnghealthisinGod, no merite or def«t in

isIa.dopenvrttovs,-wirneffcdbythelaweandby
the Pr<^phcts thenwebeperfedltofeedcofthisftrongmcate th«

i.theg.ftofGod,with whomethere isnochange,norai:Ldoweof change butheeisconftant in hi. louffi^^Jucr^when fauh hereoftaketh boldneffe,that neither hdght,n«
depth,norlife,nordeath,norAngeIs,norprincipalities,So[

hr« (?"r"^ '•'''*? ^"^ ''«'' '°"«=d mce: this affur^
boldne(retsthemeateofthemanofGod,w

Likewifc biptifme the third thing here mentioned, the

uenantefGodsgraceandmercie.whichhehathtothefa.
ther. and their children; buttoknowby this howto be«
baptxfedmtothcdeachofChrift,thatasCe

i^rifJn ga^^from the dead, fo we fhould walke in newneflcofSe •Tat
»,toknowthatourbaptifraereprefentethvntov.

thVfrec

fer WH ,""»,'T».
"'^^^ away wrthcbloS

f/S r ^'"^M ^''"^'''^» andwasburicdfor ourfinnw-

foZ7 I M^ •' ""'* "' ''" '°^^ »gaine from the dead!fo that death hath no more rule oi«:r him.-fo w«;eflioddafter huem newneflc ofIife,ofFering vp vnto God our bo-
i«andourfouIes,wbohathredeeS,edthem,rndprcha-

I

fed

^' tbeEpmiet^nbeHtbrties. C^.6.

fed tb^vnto htm(el£s. To know all this accOrdiiigtothe

rcripttife,iB threjperfc^knowledgeofourbaptiiine. -'^

'

Impofition ofhands, thatwasafolemne cerennonievfed

with praier,in which it was declared, that the parties were
accepted ofGod into his Church, according ta the faith of
Chrift, which then they profcflcd : this was the n\ilke

which children had fed on. But to fee in it a free and bold

profeiHon offaith,before all men to be holden - and a holie

vow,orpromife,in which they bound themfchics to pcr-

petuaU bolioeflcjby tlie laying on ofhajids,asby a folcmne
oath^tohaueitwitnefTed c^theLord they were hh ch!-
dren,and to witncflc it in themfclucs, they would abide the
temples oftheholicGhoft: to bee (hort , topromifcaper-
formanceof alljwhulbeudrwas hopedinvs , inthedayof
our baptifme : this is the ftrong meatc. And this which tlris

<iayought to bee pra£Hfed,as a thing veric profitable in the
Church ofGod,it is noiferablie defaced by the Papiftstfot

where it was in the Church of God an vfe, that Chriftian
children ftiould bee taught the principles of faith, which
when they had well learned, Srcouldgiue a good accompt
of their faith, then in the open congregation, with praicr
and laying on ofhands on their heads, they were declared,
to be rccciucd as partakers ofthe graces and facramcnts of
the Church .- this good order the Paprfts hauechaiingcd,
and madethein a facranveot ofconfirmation 3 ondy by the
Biftiop to bee miniftred,and byhim to little children of no
knowledge

, towhom he giueth a new godfather or god-
moither, which lliouldfpeakc for them when 'they cannot
ipeake for themfekies. And whereas in the Scripture , this

hath btfeneeuer a ceremony, in folcmne blcflrngs, in facrt-

ficesjin admitting minifters, in giuing fpirituall gifrs, and
no where vfed but oncly with praicr ; this order fcemcd
'bafc to them , that knew no end oftheir ownc inucntions
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earth and not rcturne ; but thit tf«.u n,«..u r •

mortal!
:
but in thij alfo, to lie tlMdo,V Ti,,„ f^ "

hJA^'T^^"'"^
"^^''^ ''^^ Angdls ofGod defire to behold, when wee can wiiclyrecit and tnA^^^k t

^^hS:^^t2^^^^

umenjonmad^ofeterailliudgement. which^

.unfcflgamc, then the Lord wouldfetadayofhiiiudol

IniEfli^' J
hiuhildren. and caftoutintodarknefleand

endreffeconden,n.Y.on.all the vvicked and reprobatrfii^

f^M!'T'L"r''¥°^'^'^'"dg'^<=n^tha?weeTowb^^

heare

tbeEpiHlitotbeHtbrues, Cap.^,

heare his vo^ce,to rcftore againc the bodies that they had "

confumedjo that all nations and kinreds ofmen
^ fhould

ftand at once before him, ofwhich hee flwll make ftpara-
tion on his right hand, and on his left , to fill the one with
lift and glory and put (bngs into their mouthes of euerla-
ftingioyvand toconciemncthcother in heland death.with
(hamefull crying and gnalbing ofteeth.
To know thi» with vnfpeakeable comfort,and long loo-

king for ofall the promifcsof GOD, and with ftarc and
trembling at all hisheauiethreatningsj thisis thyftrong
raeateofeternallindgement, which the Lord Godoffpi-
ritsgraunt vnto vs, for his Sonnes fake, who muft needes
be vntovsa mercifijllIudge,ifwedoereft in him as inonr
onlic Sauiour. Tbetimc ispaft. Now let vs pray,6cc.
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